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Scmmes' Sword. It will be rfmembervl by
come readers that ft number of Enalusli officers
and noblemen jrave Mr. Admiral-Pirate-Probat- e

Jndg;e Semmes to understand, shortly Biter his
little affair with the Ktarsargt, that they In-
tended to Rive him a sword. The sword has not
arrived, but the editor of the Mobile Register
and Advertiser has seen a photograph of it, and
to blm we are Indebted tor the lollowlnn de-
scriptions "The blade bears a suitable inscrip-
tion, and is ornamented in the hiRhect styie of
the kwordmaker's art. The scabbard, which is
of (fold, as is also the hilt, or at least the guard,
is ornamented, not proluwly, but most taste-
fully, with devices emblematic of the naval
prolesslon and of Southern agriculture."

Br Gwin The New Orleans Nines has seen
his Urace Duke Gwin. Itsays: "We are pleased
to see in our city, in remarkably hale and vigor-
ous condiuon, that dlf tiiuihed son and citizen
of the South, Dr. Gwin, formerly Senator from
California, and more recently connected with
the enterprise of establishing: an Amerimn
colony in Sonora, M'.xUo. The Doctor, it will
be remembered, was released from captivity in
Fort Jackson lent summer, and, on his parole
proceeded to Europe to viit his lamily. Hereturns now to his native South to
his fortuues and late in the same boat with the5outhe rn people."

Cincinnati verm Chicago The controversy
between the Chicago and Cincinnati papers asto the relative populations and prospects of thetw cities, is participated in by other Westernjournals. The Pitt3burjr Qa;e.tte takes the sideot CiLciiinatt. It banes its estimates of popula-
tion on the number ot votes polled at the recent
election. In Cincinnati 29,78 votes were polled.
In Chicago ODly 16,975 were cast. In St. Louis,
where a larire class are disfranchised for past
diulojaltv, 21,062 votes weie polled. In Pitts-
burg 2.1,303 votes were cast. We can hardly
concede the accuracy of the conclusion arrivedat by the GattUe lrom those figures, but they
have somo significance and value.

A Good 8tock County. The Guthrie flowa)
Vitlete gives some figures about a heid of stock
raised sear Data City which deserves notice.
The herd consists of seventy-tw- o head of two-ye- ar

old steers, bought in that county last win-
ter, and herded out on the prairie durlag the
summer. They were weigncd as they came in
Jrora the prairie, and when they had been
twelve hours off food and wuter. One of them
weighed 1320 pounds, another 1280, another
1250, and lour others averted 127 pounds.
The average weight of the whole herd was
1030 pounds, and a full cur-loa- d of them will ave-
rage over 1200.

The Blchest Bt. Louisian. The reputed richestman in St. Louis is James H. Lucas, whose
income is $103,281. Forty years ago a conside-
rable amount of property in land was lett him
by an uncle. He was at that time living in
Kentucky. He repaired to St. Louis, and sincethen has done nothing but improve bis posses-
sions and pay taxes. As a large' portion of his
property couBlst3 of unproductive real estate,
his iuconie returns give no correct idea of his
wealth, which is estimated all the way lrom
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000, and is daily growing
In value.

Paper Mills in Wisconsin Beloit, Wisconsin,
is largely interested in the manufacture ofpaper, having now in operation tour establish-
ments of this kind. The mills of one firm are
capable ot producing four tons of paper per
day, and are soon to be enlarged. The remain-- ,
ing three mills are run in connection with the
Beloit Paper Company, and lastyear produced
over nine hundred and fifty tous of paper, six
hundred of which were print, and the remain-
der wrapping paper. They are about to intro-
duce a new method of manufacturing paper
from straw.

A Bivalvular Simile. At the Colchester Oyster
Feast, in England, on the 22d ultimo, Mr.
Dncane, JuuiDr Lord of tbe Admiralty, speak-ing- of

the ministers, said: "They must expect,
like Colchester natives, to sustain attacks with,
the knife, with viueear, with pepper and salt,
from hungry assailants, lie only hoped the
simile would not be carried further, and they be
swallowed up and disappear ultozf ther with
the extreme rapidity he bad that day witnessed
in the case of the natives." ,

A Charitable Prelate. Th journals of Tours,
Franee, state that the archbishop ot that place
has sheltered and fed in his palace more than
three hundred persons who were lelt destitute
by the inundations. There are still at the arch-
bishop's upwards ot eighty. He has requested
the Sisters of St. Vincent to take charge of the
distribution of relief to these unfortunate per-
sons. The cattle rescued have been placed in
the archbishop's stables, woodhouse, orangery,
or wherever there was room for them.

Aitesian Well in Chicago. The artesian well
in the stock-yard- s iu Chicago has reached a
depth of one thousand and fifty feet, and is now
flowing at the rate of sixty thousand gallons per
day. The average quantity of water which this
well will have to supply daily, for the use of
cattle at tbe yards, has been Bet at one hundred

, and fourteen thousand gallons, and those now
performing the boriug process state that in their
cpinion the desired quantity can be supplied.
' Brazilian Beef A dinner has been given in
Paris, consisting entirely of smoked, salted, and
pressed Brazilian beef. W. Paven, member of
the Academy of Science, M. Berthould, of the
J'atrie, and M. Jouslin, of the cenemenl, were
amongst the ten jurors empanelled to test the
merits of the meat, which was served up in the' . nbape of soup and bouilli, beef a la mode, and
sausages. A unanimous verdict was pronounced
in favor of Brazil as a bttf-eupplyln-g ally of
Prance.

A Canoe Club The "Canoe Club" in London
has just held its aunual meeting. Since last
Jnly the members have made canoe voyages
down the Mole, the Thames, the Severn, the
Trent, and the Avon, around the Kenti-- u coasts
from Sheerness to Folkestone, and into the great
lochs of Scotland, aud the fiords of Sweden and
Norway. On a accident occurred, in which a
member was nearly drowned under a weir.

General Pillow's Crop. It U stated on eood
authority that General Gideon J. Pillow, late of
the Confederate service, has cultivated his large
cotton plantation near Helena, Arkansas, with
such success as to justify the estimate of hi3
cotton crop at three thousand bales. The causes
which have operated so fatally arttinst the cot-
ton crop in the more southern latitude have not
extended to Helena.

The Grand Turk andths "Sisters." The Sultan,
wishing to recompense the work of the Sisters
of Charity of Constantinople durincr the cholera
in 1805. has presented them a piece of ground
in tbe quarter of Pera tor the foundation of an
orphan asylum. The first stone ol that estab-
lishment has ust been laid in the presence of
4Jons. Brunonl, apostolic vicar of the Holy See.

Troops ill New Mexico The army In New
Mexico consists of the Fifth Infantry, com-
manded by Brevet Major General George Sykes,
headquarters at Foit Sumner; Third Cavalry,
Colonel Marshal S. Howe, Fort Craig; and Fifty-seven- th

Regiment Colored Troops, Colonel P.
Harwood, at Fort Stanton.

Large Factory. The sash, door, and blind fac-

tory of C. J. Meyer, at Fond-du-La- Wisconsin,
is said to be the largest in the United States.
The amount ot capital employed is $140,000.
The establishment turned out $10,000 worth
last month.

Flogging of Criminals in Richmond. Five
white men and one negro were .flogered in Rich-mond.V-

on Thursday, by order of the Hustings
Court, on conviction of petty larceny. This is

the first instance in many years of the infliction
of stripes on white men by judicial sentence.

Icolesiastical It has been resolved to srlve

the venerable Dr. Johns, Bishop of Virglnle, an
assistant bishop. A new diocese is also to be
formed of the parishes south of James river.

Slate A vein of fine slate was recently dis-

covered in Fluvanna county, Va. It is said to
equal the celebrated Bucklsorham slate, which
took tbe premium at the World's Fair.

Legislature ot 8outh Carolina This body will
MsVnible on Monday, the th Instant. It will
probably reject the amendment.

TgEJXAILY EVENING TELEGRAM TKIFLE SHEET.

LlTY JLNTELL1UENUK
ForAdiWonal City Intelligence see Fifth Pag'.
A Fksun Meeting. Last evening, a

large Fenian meeting was held at the hall inroiirth street, above Vine. Addresses were
made by Colonel Condon and Captain McDer-mot- t,

urging the friends of Ireland to contributethe means to enable the men at home to achievethe independence of Ireland. Reterence was
made to the promise of Mr. Stephens that fleht-lngshou-

take place in Ireland before tbe close
ot the year, and hence the necessity lor prompt
asaktauce. Last year tbe people of Ireland
Were ready, but, failing to receive the aid pro-
mised lrom America, nothing was done.

In December, Ihos, a firm in England was
ready to ship fllteen thousand rifles, and to
insure their safe delivery in Ireland or forfeit
their value. Mr. Mitcacl, who was then in Paris,
was applied to for the needed amount, but he
declined to advance it, giving ss his excuse that
he had promised the ofiicers in America not to
give more than $500 per week to Mr. Stephens,
and to stOD that amount so soon as it was nnrtr.
6tood that the men in Ireland were ready. It
seemed to be understood by Mr. Mitchel that
the only use for the money was to maintain tbe
organization, but not to extend aid in the shape
of munitions ot WHr.

The speakers tirged union and harmony, and
an earnest eflort to assist the men at home in
the coming struggle.

Heavy Larceny Jacob Gcrrar and John
Wnlters, each atred about 23 years, were caught
in tbe act ot removing a bale ol canvas, weign-mirou- e

hundred and sixty-seve- n pounds, from
the pavement ot the store ot Frederick Server &
Co., No. 615 and 617 Commerce street, about
10 o'clock yeiterday mornintr, by Mr. N. J.
Server. As soon as the fellows found that they
were discovered, they ran off. One of them was
pursued nnd captured by Officer Charles Smith,
of the Detective force, at Fifth and Market,
street-- . The other fellow ran down Sixth street,
and was overhauled, just as he was crossing
Market street, by a citizen. The prisoners were
taken to the Central Station, where they had a
hearing at 2 o'clock. They were both committed
in default of bail to answer the charge ot
lurceny.

An Operation in Paper. A young
man named James Bertrand had a hearing yes
terday afternoon upon suspicion ot having
stolen four packages of printing paper from the
cellar of a store at Fifth and Minor streets,
from the testimony.it appears that be removed
the packages to the corner of Fifth and Market
streets, where they were placed in a furniture
car, and taken to a lager-bee- r saloon on Cbes-n- ut

street, below Sixth. Boon alter they had
been delivered.lt is alleged that Bertrand called
for them. The barkeeper, thinking the move a
queer one, notified Detective Laraon, who took
defendant into custody. He was held for a fur-
ther hearing.

Illegal Distillation of "Old Rye."
Before United Slates Commissioner Seri-eau- t,

yesterday, Hush Mcllhenny hud a hearing on
the chanre of distilling liquor without a license.
Deputy Collector Orr testified that he visited the
place of the delendant, in the basement oi No.
215 Soutn Front street. There was a still
theie in operation, and they were running low
wines from it. Saw Mcllhenny there once or
twice, but could not swear that he was the
owner; he was the reputed owner of it; no
license had been taken out under the new law,
but one had been in the name of Hugh Mcll-
henny, under the old law, as witness had heard.
Tbe case was continued for a further hearing.

A "Queer" Case. John Conney was
before United States Commii-sione- r Sergeant
yesttrday on the charge ol pausing counterfeit
iractional currency. Charle3 Lake testified thatdelendant bought oysters of him, and ho re-
ceived lrom him thi-p- flttv-pon- t. inimiiiiic
and twenty-fiv- e cents in nooil money; the notes
TX7fro tint illenrwnpf! r v Vn ... : t I Iv. vn.'vv uo LUUUtCIlClb UliLll lie

were nrpsnnt hut. in thn iVinno nf nnr.ac.
counsel, the hearing was continued until to-da- y.

luuiivu iv Luiti wan in me sum
of $2500.

Firks Yesterday. About halt-pa- st ten
o'clock Inst night, a fire broke out in the cooper-sho- p

in Wood street, above 8t. John, attached
to Harrison, Havemever & Co.'s sugar refinery,
which lronts on Vine street. The two upper
stories were destrojed, and the lower story was
flooded with water. The fire burned stub-
bornly, and was not entirely extinguished until
nearly twelve o'clock.
fc.The coal-refine- ry of Mr. Brooks, at Thirty-sevent- h

street and Girard avenue, took fire yes-
terday afternoon, from tne still, and was
damaged to the extent of about $;t00.

La Morgue." At the last meeting ot
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery Company, held on
Monday last, a committee was appointed to take
into consideration the establishing of a dead-bous- e,

similar to those in use in the city of
Paris and the large cities on the continent of
Europe. The numerous cases of unknown deaths
recorded in the newspapers throughout the
United States has actuated the movement in the
matter.

Boy Shot in a Street Row. Yesterday
afternoon, a boy named Thomas Ryan was hot
in both legs below the knees, at Peun and South
streets. It is stated that ltyan and several other
boys were throwing stones at a colored boy
named John Hall, during which a pistol was
fired, the ball taking effect iu Ryan's legs. Hall
was Hrrested, though he denies'havlng fired the
shot. Ryan was removed to the Hospital.

Shot Himself. A man named William
Shields, a resident of Munayunk, accidentally
shot himself yesterday, while on board of a
canal-boa- t, at the mouih of the Schuylkill. He
was handling a gun, when the trigger caught iu
some of the woodwork of the bout, and a part
of the loaa entered his head, inflicting- - a very
severe wound. He was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Assaitlting A Cripple. John M. Morl-art- y

was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of having violently assaulted a man at
Firth and Library sueets. What male the
offense worse, is that the victim of the outrage
is a cripple.while the accused is a strong.hearty
man. While in the Alderman's office he grosslv
abused Marshal Godwin, who made the arrest.
He was held to auswer by Alderman Hurley.

Fatal Railroad Accident. Ephraim
Giibey, employed as a driver on the Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad, was killed last evening
by being ruu over by a freieht train at Tweu- -
tiem ana BiaiKet streets, rue oody was re-
moved to the Ninth Ward Station.

Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania.
I.O. O. F. The semi-annu- session will be held
on Monday next, commencing at 5 o'clock P,
oi., uraua patriarch r. si. Kea presiding.

Larox ad attractive sale of fine Oil Paint-lag-

Paatel Pictures, and Crystal Medallions, com-pnsiu- g

tbo entire collection from the American Art
Gallery, established lor the enoutiragement of
artists, New York, nambeiintr over 800 To be sold
by B. bcott, Jr. on next Wednesday, Thursdav,
and Friday evening!, at the Art tlallery, No. 1020
jtieBit street, i here are tome very ohoioe irems ,

by our most ta'ented art'U. ihe vastelt are very
hue, also the crvatal medallion.

Silvebikb The Ladies all sar that Bilverine is
one of tbe iiicet discoveries ot the day, and tbev
sav to because they know it I hey hare the proof
before them. Iheir spoons, knives, brats, German
ailver, copper, and otber warei prove it tn their re-
newed aud shining appearance. Old articles made
to look as rood as new, and manv a dol ar is well
saved by the use of tbe welcome SUverlne.

SftOW Fowdkh. Everybody is either asklDf what
Snow Powder is, or, what is bettor, is ualug it. It is
the wonder and delivht of all housekeepers who
have liven it a tair trial. Once tried, ut is sure to
become a permanent thing iu the home.

Vimr YAaiaTiM Cakbs. freak daily, at
Morse Ce.'a, J4o. Wi and m Arch street.

1 fiaowaa cw k wntM.
At twelve o'e'oek lat WedneMay niiht,
When all the ikis were clowm bright,
MaeOolter from his conch aroe
To tee this grandest of iree itiowi;
But Arat, for fear beehotild get cold,
look a tnfr "horn" of Honrbon old;
Thi a. as he looked np to toe skr,
One maM of meteors met his eye.
And he exctalmod, "Well, that boat all,
Except the show at Tower 11 all I"

WkHavb
Good ttylt Caatmere Suits to mntch
a low at 115 00

Yn French Cntiimere uuit$ to
match up to 60 00

And all intervening grade.
WHavb

Good all-wo- Itlaclc Suitt at lote m..?22 00
I'tnttt B'acic fiYench Cloth and Cat- -
timer ftvitt vp to 65 00

And alt intervening grade.
The largest, best assorted, and moit com-
plete stock of Men's. Youths', and Boys'
Clothing in pMladelphia equal to any in
the city in style, make, and fit comprising
all kinds, styles, sizes, and qualities,
adapted to the wants of all, and sold at
lower prices than the lowest elsewhere, or
the money refunded.

Halfway between ( HsMmrrr k Co.,
Fifth aud I Jowxa Hall,
Sixth Bra (618 Markbt Strkrt.

fclr All our prices are lower than for several years.

nrDE9T Clotbiko.
iTflKST Assortment.

llixeT jrrriA uarments.
jf7BST mam tXOTnrho
IST'BBST 8TTLBS AND SHAPKS.y"BT Business Suits

KHK.sr Hots' clo-ihib-

ifT'BKST Bargains.
ff Best Attention or Salfsmiin.

I p 8 est Wearing oods.
IfBEsT Placb to But.

BSBT OVXROOATB.
nr"IiE8T Duxes Suits.
tfABasT Care to Pi.eabb.
I T"ItKKT Heady-mad- C'lothinu.

lr""ltFST Custom Work.
!?Ikt Youth clothing

jjfBii8T (Satisfaction to customers.
Wakamaker & Brown,

Popular Clothing House,
Oak Hall,

Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

For Fall and Than can
Choicer Winter BE FOUND
8tvi.es, Clothing, Elsewhere,

Ready-made- ,

Go toPerry A Co's.,
Stab Cloth i no Emporium,

tio. 009 Chesnut Htkret,
Above Sixth. Sion of "Stab."

N. B. Custom Department under the chargn
of Blears. Zackev and Knllv, whose merits as
Cutters are too well known to require anything
lurther to be said about thorn. t
Mrs. M A. WniTiNO, wife of Or. A. B. Whitine,

of o. 4 imst lhirty-lourt- h street, New York, a lady
well acquainted wtih all the leadiocr be wine

eayti the superiority ol the Grover k Baker
Machine consists in the elasticity of the Btltcb, and
the stitch fasienlnir itcelt at tbe ends of the seam;
also that the machine mar be used for embroidering
purposes. 1 ho stitch will not break on bias seams
when stretched, as others do, and neither does it
draw the work. Tliestuch will wear as lonr as the
raiments, Testimony before the Commissioner of
J'atents.

Some Facts About " Falling Stabs."Although the "stars" did not shoot and tall as the
philosophers and newspapers said tlioy would, vet
"stars" do fall, as every one kdows. "Stars" instatesmanship tall ; "stars" in all proiesBions, even
in temperance, sometimes lose their gravity, and
do what they should not; but some thinarj do not
fall, and among them are Charles Stokes & Co.,
in their prices for their cheap winter clothinp,
from the pnoe that Is marked on tho soods, at their
extensive Beady-mad- e Clothing Store, uuder tho
Continental.

Every Family should have a cae of rr. Hum.
phrey's Speti'to Hnmcenpathic Medicines. Thev are

eaeilv applied, harmless, and vet, in a thou
sand instances, tbey arrest disease, allay pain and
suffering, save calling tbe doctor, and prove a friend
rndted. Tbo valuable Borneo rendered immensely
overbalances the smalt sum they coat. See adver-
tisement. Address ilumphreva' Specific Homoeo-
pathic Medicine Company, bo. 662 Broadway, New
York.

The Impeachment of thb President! We
have the best authority for saving, that on tbo
meeting of the next Controls measures will be Im-
mediately taken ol all the mmhers present, accord-
ing to the publifbed diagrams ot
of Charles btokes & Co., tbe eminent clothiers, and
tbe measures tent with orders for full suits oi cloth-
ing to tbis popular and chcao eiothina mart, under
the Continental Heel, In thia city.

Great Bargains in Hats. We invite attention
to the splendid announcement of Mcssis. Freeman &
Co , corner of Eipbtb and Vine streets, in anoiborpait of onr paper to-da- Persons in want of
fashionable headgear have now an opportunity of
helping themselves for ruithings&mwt.

Choice Confections, made bv artiste cottteur
from the belt refined sutars, and warranted clean
pure, and wholesome, alvavs on hand at E. G
"Whitman k Co.'s, Ko. 818 Chesnut ureet.

If you desire snperior photographs at mode-a- t
cost, B. F. Iteimer's Gal'ery, No 624 Arch ctreot
attracts you. Six card, or one large photograph,
for $1.

Ladies, go to G. Byron Morse & Co , No. 90?.
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oyster, Chicken
Salad, Ccfloe and Wofflea.

A Wondekful Medicine. Perry Davis' Pain
EiUer is really a valuable medicament, and unlike
most of the patent articles of ttn day, is usod by
many physicians. It is particularly desirable In
looations where physicians are not near, and in
families will often save the necessity of sending out
at midnight tor a doctor. A bottle should be kept
in every borne. Boston Traveller.

Th Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h sewing Machine
with all the latest Improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for f amily Use.

Elliptic 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Phila.

Purge out the morbid humort of the blood dv a
dote or two of Avers' Pilln, and you will have clearer
beads a well as bodies.

For vine confections, Inula, and delicacies, go to
G. W. Jeneins,

No. 1087 Spring Garden street.
Mason & Hamlin's rf?i5?ra

Twelfth and Chesnut H the place to purchas'
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, aud to hare your Fur-
niture reuplol8tered, varmehed, and repuired by
practical woi knien.

ftty Hainea Bros,' Pianos. yw-ze.- ,

JTTTTl ' Moderate in pi ice, and as durab'e'fYriPf
h any piuno made.

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.
Superior Styles ep Ready-mad- e Clothing
Superior Styles of Heady-mad- e Clothing

Wanamakkr & Brown,
Popular Clothiag House,

Oak Hall.Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets

Geo.stkck& Co.'s Pianos,
TO At Gould's, rtiTri t

Seventh and Cheenut Streets. '

MARHIKI3.
CORNELItrs-WRIOOIN8.-O- nthe 15ih Instant hvBev. 'Jkonns Murphy. Mr CUAKLKS K. COHtL,'uT8

-- "''"- Wr?,
aU 01 thhtilty

x n the 14'b Instant. ALFRED B FOX fW ''ham aud J ullanna Fox . la the 2th vear of hli aThe rtdatlves aud male frtentU are umt4 to attend hlftineral. from the residence ot hie parftutsT kSecond iteei, on Sunday morning, the 18th instanto'clock. To proceed to Monument Cemetery. ? 0

.lIm.mBU1Ver--MAb- ann timebukn-e- r wl?.
ot Limeburner died at PaulsborougbT A"
November 15, at l'i o'clock M j .

Her irienda can meet the corpse on Bandar.' thInstant, at IS o'cIoce. attheMachpelah Cemetery wISi?
it tret, between Tenth and Jileventh, PbiUdel"
LOAO.-- On tbe 15th lontaat, after a protracUa m.t.

DAVID LO 4U, In tbe 7Sd year of hia ag
Th relatives and Irtends of the lamfly

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bU lateTirtllSi
Vo. 1 Mel.walo etret. oo' Muudir .IWBii'eloek T fvx4 to L'nJea Burial VrouaU

rillLADETiPIIIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, I860.

DONT MAKE LABOR 'FOK YOUR WIKR
by romln j Inte your booe with wind

en yeat etet when a very (Riaii entity will p irbdea reotSoiapAr for yotr do ir. We have variety atlhB, mclBdlnf aaovakle Dlah Vrapern.
TRUMAN A BHAW,

We. SM (Klaat Tntrtr--i Mi Hit FT at below KlntV

T1NNLD CHEESE AND BUlCtlER KN1VKS
lrable article for arocere' one, a tbl

coatlnr f tin protects them trom runelna. Heveral''' V TKUMAN (iHAW.
o. S3ftLlBhtThfrty-flve- ) MAKKT at . holow Ninth.

COASTING 8LKD8 AND EXTRA SntONtJ
Frame (Melon, for tale by

T Kl, MAti A HHAW,So. MS IV.Ight ThlnT.erei M K KK K, r m.. beto Nmtt.

GW A R B U It T O N.
VA8HIOAH!.K HATTFR,

So. 430 CHBSSl'T Street.
'M exi door to Poit Office.

BAR B ER'S IMPROVED

aiimlratlnn of all who one thrm atanntactory and
SaJea-room- a, So. 348 M. tlOdlH fltreet, l'blia.,Pa.

opkraTTLassks.
ABSOrtmeatlarge and varied, l rlcetlow. 2lm

TORDAN'8 CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
fl Tbla traly healtblhl and nutrl'tons beverage, now
In ne by thonaands tnvallda and other haa etab-)lhe- d

a character lor quail y of material and punt of
manaiactaie which tunds anrlvalled. It la reoom-menae- d

by ptiyaiclans ot this and other places a a supe-
rior tokio, and require! bat a trial to convince the moatkeptlcal ot Its great merit To oe bad, who'eia e aadretail, ol P.J.JOKDaM 50. 220 PEAK Street! 11 7j

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ROSMNI'8
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

"RTabaT Mater.
Mr H TDATEMaN. prompted by the unKgent'ona

ot nnmernns patrons of the Hateman Cononrta anxious
to bear M'me P KEPA. Hlgnor BKIONOLI, and the
other eminent artlmi under bla management In aome
aiand work of Hai red Music, In moat happy to be ahleto annonno thi.t he haa aucceeoed In aecarlns the ralua
hie aHiBtar,cf ol the Ham Vt h AND haV'dn io-- tlElY. oi Phi adelph'a, and a POWERFUL OKCUES-- 1

KA, tor a mai:nlUcent'y rand rendition or
BWMI ISiMOBT'L 8 1 A B T MATER.

On FRIDAY EVi.NINO, November 2.1.
AT THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC,

In which the nolo parte will be sustained by
M'ME PARFPA.
MR. J08R1HINE RCIUMPF,
MUNOR BKIONOLI,
WUMOK Fr RKAKTI,
8IUNOB FORT0N A.

the ChornHoj by the Justly celebratod HAKDEL
) HA1DN SOCIETY, numbering upwards ot J0O

voices, and comprising tbe most prominent coirs in
Philadelphia, assisted ny a GRAND ORCHESTRA OF
FOJUY PEBO OPMERH. all under the direction of

bit. CAKI. 8EN1Z, Musical Director.
Prior to the Htabat Mater, the urcheatra will play

Over ure Buy Bias Moudelssobn
To tie to I1 owed by the arnnd air, from bv

Panuel, "Let the Brlxht esph'm " sung by
M ME PA KEPA.

with Trumpet Obllgato. perrormed by
MR. ADOIPH BIUOFELD.

PRICE OF AD HIH810N ON K DOLLAR to anv
part of the house ; secured seats. 60c e x tra ; w hich mar
be had on raiurlay Morning, .November 17, at the
Muslo Store of C. W. A. Trumoler.

M'E( IaL KOTICE. No tlcke'swlll besold at the
A riiirmv nrlor to tbe day of trr l oncert. 11 15 3t

riHlE CHEAT HAT EMAN COMBINATION- -
X CONCENT,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, November 23,
promises to be the gieatest success ot the seanon The
sale of tickets commences t and there wUl bo
a great rush for them. Parties who desire

t HOICK KEATS
can avoid the crowd by securing their sea a at the

BOOK sr aND
In the CONTINENTAL HOTEL. 11166t

N EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
WILLIAM E. SINN A CO I.ES8E1.X

Doors open at I. juiiain rues at I to.

TI1I9 (Satnrday) NK1HT, November 17.
LAST M H i' OF

OUR AMERICAN COPRIV
MR. JOSEPH J'Ff'EKSOX
MR. JOSEPH JEFFKSOjr

In his great character ol
AA TRENCH ART),
ASA TRKXCHARD,

In Tom Taylor's gteat olay,
OCR AMERICAN COUSIN.

To conclude with
THE SPITFIRE.

Tobias Shortcut Mr Joseph Jeffeno'i
Monday Nlgbt RIP VAt. WINKLE.

CITY MUSEUM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL
below Fifth.

LAST SIGHT OF STUART ROBSON.
'JHItt-- E P1ECKH

Three Pieces. Three Pieces.
Three Pieces. Three Pleoes.
1 twee Pieces. Thiee Pieces.

SATURDAY EVENING, November 17,
will be presented ihe Coined oi

PAUL PRY.
Paul Pry, Paul Pry.
Paul Pry. Paul Pry.
Paul fry. Paul PryPaulPry.......... ... MiUABT BOB90NArtcr wtlch tbe Maslcal Scene from

ROSED ALE: On, THE KIFLE BALL.
To be followed bv the Faree caPed

BURIED ALIVE
Ber'amln Bowbe'l (with the somis of Robinson

Crusoe and Cherry and Plums).. ..HTUAttr RORSON
1 he per.oraaance to cnucludu with the Nautical Dramacalled TOM CRINGLE'S LOG.
In preparation, a startling Drama ca led

PENDEEN VAN)
OR, THE HAUNTED CAVB.

WALNUI STKtEi' T H K A T it'hi.
of NINTH and WALNUT streets.

Commence at 1H.
SATURDAY NIGHT GALA.

LAHT NIGai' BU I' blX
ef the most brilliant enuagement of

MR. EDWIN BOOTH,
who will appear lor tbe last time as

k CHARD III
In Shakspeare's HlMoriCHl Tragedy, In Ave acta, of

BU HAUD 111,
On the Batt.e ot Bosworth Field.

Tarl oi Richmond Mr Barton Hill
King Henry VI Mr. J. B. Roberta

To conclude with tbe thrilling drama ot
JONATHAN BRADFORD.

Monday LAST NIGHT iF RICHELIEU.
EPWIM BOOIH AS CARDINAL RICHELIEU.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
lilt a ike. .Begins at nan past i o'clock.
iiuuato rAtacii IU llltllllW.GRFAT HIT OK HHAMUtt O'BRIEN.

Tweltth night of the brllUani engagement of
MB. DAN BRYANT

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, November 17.
frUth time of the Grand Irish Drama ot

&HAMUS O'BRIEN
OB.

THE BOTTLD BOY OF GLENGALL.
MB. DAN BRYANT

IN FOUR UlrtEUENT CHARACTERS.
Singing "The Green above the Red," aud Ounoluii

"The Ruction Jig" and "MauglUlcuddy's Reel "

NEW AMERICAN THEATR E.
TWO ORAND PERFORM ANCBI.

AFTERNOON AND EVENINO.
LAST APPEARANCE OF lOCiO AMERICA.

JOCKO, THE MONKEY OF BRAZIL; THa) DEAD
8HOT aad THE DRUNKARD.

.OLKMAKIA ORCHESTRA. POBLIC RE-yj- T

bearsais every SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
Mt'SIOAL FUND HALL, K o'clock. Engagemenu
made bv addressing UEOROE BASTEBT, Agent, No.
mi MOKTs REV between Race and Vine. II B8m

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
Street, above CHESNUT.

"THE FAflllXV RESORT"
OPEN FUR Til hi ISlWiW.

CARMlUOSS A. UIXEV'S ilLVSTHELS,
the Great Stat Troupe ol the World In their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONUS, DANCES, IfEW
BVKLEbViUES, and PLANTATION SCENEm.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at i o'clock.
(till J. L. CA RN" ROS. Manager.

ON EXHIBITION AT THE PENNSYLVANIA
ACADEMY OF tlT. ARlSattne collection ot

paintings olthe French, German, and HelIau Schools
of Art Opn dally. Will cloe December 10th.

AdinUsion, 2i cents. 1113 61

ALEK'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GARDEN Nos. 120-7- 2H VINE Stieet.

GEAND LN6TBU MENTAL COMCEUTS
MG111LV.

Ity two large and efficient Orchestras.

And EVER Y NIGHT, In comnectlon with our
EXCELSIOR STRING BAND,

aBrass Rand, comptlslug the bust ArttsU tn the, oiu.
will perioral.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Onr spacious pumper GarOeu, artleUcally laid out

with Shrubbery, roantains. etc
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart for FAMILIES, the beat ef Creams
ana other Relteshmenu will be served. (m,,

GYMN ASIU3IFOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E. COB. OF NIMH AND ARCH S1REE1S.

Ihe Institute, which again has been greatly unproved
lor the eomtog season, is now open tor subscriptions all
day and evenings.

Bodily exercise Imparts health and strength, and la
highly recommended to both sexes and all ages.
Terma lor InstrucUou, months.,,
Terms lor eli practice. 1 months, avuu

For particulars send for a circular, or give us a call.gltfui Protestors HII DEllRASD A LEW 19

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MANU-featur- e
recommend tbemaelvee. We Dtomlaa',. nnr natrons elear heautllul tones, elevant workman

ship, durability, and reasonable prloee, combined with
a lull luarautee. t or tale only at No., WALNUT

M CNIOH riAJIO H 4UCFACTUB1IQ CO,

MEDICAL.

POND'8 EXTRACT OF HAMAMEUS,
Or Pala Deatroyer,

Is one of the few domestlo remedies which have come
Into general o.e and favor, wLhout putting. It ) tlieproduct ot asimnle shmb harmless to ail cafes, and, as
a domestic remedy, nneqnntled.

CIaCiH I
BURNS, BOILS.BRUISES, siinos.LA M EN r SS, SORiS EYEB.
SORENESS, BLEEDING OF THE
CPRAINS, LUNGS.

ORE IHROT, NOSF.,
TOOTH A 4 HE, BlOWACH,
KAHACNE.

r URA LGI 4 .

RHEUM IISM, CORNS,
LUMBAGO, UL'ERS. '

PILES.
A-- other similar tronbleso mo and puln ui aTectlon
whi e It nromntly arents all HEMORRHAGK.S. linn.
dreds o' physicians use It daliy In their practice a 'dgive It theli unqualltled recommendation, bold by our
agents and dealers.

ihe Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the sab
scribers. Propiletars and successors to T. T. POND, to
whom al orders must be addressed.
RUMFHREltt' HOilOioPATHIO MEDlflNE CO,

No. Ml BROADWAY, New York.
PRICES OF PONo'S EXTRACT.

Six ounce bottles with directions, retail 80 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail cl-u-

Quarts In bottle anj
Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASES
Ol SS large vials, morocco case, containing a

specific tor every ordinary disease a lamlty issiihjeut to, and a book of olreo Ions 10 00
Smaller I amlly and Travelling cases, with 20 to

28 vlais , . ; aj to $
Specifics lor all 1 Iseases, Both tor Ctiiing'and

for Pieventive treatment in vials and pocketcases 2 te StThese Remedies, by the case or single box, are sent toany part ol the country, by Mail or Express, otcbarve. on receipt of the price.
Address HUM I'HREYv SPECIFIC

HO O.OPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY.
Office and Depot, No 662 BROADWAY. New York
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted Oath at Ms office, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.For snle by DYO'IT CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOW AY
A COWDEN. T. R CALLENDER. and AMBROSE
sWIiH. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by ailDrugalsta. 8 27 smwS

R HEUIY1 ATISIYI,
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTIMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST I

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FITLER'S

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC RE3IED1
For Bheumatism. Neuralgia, Goat, and Asthma, Is truly
astonishing tbe afflicted wond thousands ot sulfeiurs,
who have tried everything, reluctantly puichase it, auu
rapidly, to their own surprise, get well, and the terrlule
inveterate cases so eushy oured prove It to be tbe most
wonutr.ui remedy known in the civilized worlu.

useo nwardly only t contains no mercury, col
chicum. minerals, mctais, or anvthisg injurious. Lateiy
teuueed irom 10 to 2 per bottle. Wanautedto cure
every case, or the amount paid positively returned; the
only temedy so guaranteed. Prepared by Dr. HILL K,
Graduate oi tbe University of Pennsylvania now one ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. A lllicted invited
to call. No. 29 s. FOURTH Street, below Market

ASTOUNDING CURE OF KtlEUMAiiSM.
W. C. Yost. No. 16,(6 N. Thirteenth street Just reco-

vered Irom RbeumatiHm and Neuralgia suffered many
yeais; cured by Dr. Fitter's great Remedy.

MOST REMARKABLE CUBE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Keeney, Ridge road above Poplar, suffered ovet

20 years ( now well. Dr Fitter's Remedy again.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF BUKUMATISM.

Robert Toole, No. 4.IU Wilder street. Wants the ouullo
to know that hesuilered a longtime; couldn't move.
Cured by Ir. Fltler's Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHIfcB,
No. 23 N. Water at , cured of Rhenmalism by three
feaspoomul doses of Dr. Fltler's Itliil.lble Rheumatic
Remedv. He could not walk.

ASTONISH. NO. ALDs RH AN JOS. H. COMLY,
Frankioid suffered 11 years. Cured by one botUe ot

Dr Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy, and saj a to alt, get
cmed b' using the Remedy.
MOST W ONDERFUL CURE OF NEURALGIA AND

RHEUMATISM
Ever known. Mr Joseph States. Andalusia, su Herod

allfeilme. Tried even thing, cured only by Dr. Flt-
ler's Remedy.

ANOTHER CURE. JOSEPH 8TEv"ENS ESQ..
No 638 Owen street. Southwark. who has suffered for

6 yeais with Bhoumattsm, has been comuletely curedby using one-ba- ll a bottle of Dr. Fitter's Great Rheu-
matic Kenedy; used Inwardly. Depot, No. 29 S
FOURTH Street Warranted to cure. 81ws

LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & DULLES.

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACHERS of this new system ot curing diseases,
viould call the attention of the sick and afflicted to their
new system of praoilce, which has ahead j galaed great
popularity in this city. During the past six years we
lave tieatod TWENTY THOUSaBD persons suffering
lrom the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, charging nothing it we failed), andin almost every case a cure haa been etlecteu. Read
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTONISHING CURE AMPUTATION

I was cured In three weeks by Drs. GALLO WAY andWHI IE of an ulcerated leg, which caused much suffer-ing, and even threatened amputation. Since my owngreat cure several ol my liiends suffering irom Neural-gia, Skin Disease, Dyspepsia, and other complaints,
have also been penectly cured. I will heorfeilvanswer the Inquiries of the diseased and suffering

ABRAHAM FLUKE.
No. 1SS1 Cauiao street. Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES.j"'01' mter mason, P. C. B.R , Spinal Rhea-Jame- s

Brown, Inflammation of Stomach andPine street above Suth nowou,

Pearl sTreeta' f'euriU,'a of ,he Eye Twenty-tnlr- d and
Frederick 'Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,Continental Ilotei,
B. F. Kirkbride. Epileptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.William Morgan, Kidney Disease and General Deblltty. No. 410 bpruce street
Marcos D. Wilcox, Catarrh of twelve years' standtnirCommercial Hotel
Samuel G. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' staudlna

Contlneutai Hotel. '
Emanuel Rey, Attomey-a- t Law, Dyspepsia, Na ' 707

Sansoui street.
Horace C. Winslow. Weakness of the Kidneys Frank-lor-

li. C. Bhurtleff, Cancer In Stomach, No. 3722 Markostreet.
J.M Bnlst, Rheumatism No. 1323 8. Broad street
Juoah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. 432 Marketstreet.
JTdward T. Evans, preacher ot the M. E Church Oys.

peusiaoi long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbaeo ' NoitjiS Helinuth street.
James Nugent, Deafness fornix, years, and ringing androaring in tue bead, Wilmington, Delaware.
ibouiai Harrop, severe Diabetes, Hose Mills, WestPhiladelphia. i- -
George Giant. Rheumatio Gout, long standing. No.

MS Chesnut street.
H. T. Desllver, Chronic NeuralBla and Inflammatory

Bbeumatuun, No. 1736 cbesnut street
Edward McMaUon, Coutuuiptlou. No. 1227 Front

street.
j. Hictet. chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con

gestlon of the Brain, No. Alri Ca lowhUI stieet.
Char es M . Dayton, Paralysis of the Iowa Iluitw,

Glrsrd bouse.
Ji hn McCormtck, Diabetes. No. 1220 Ridge avenue
Charles E. Buckingham, Urinary Dlibcutiy. No. 1331

Filbert street
Aqulla Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea. Forrest House.
J. J Hoopes, long standing sciatica, aud Enlarged

Prostate Claud. Darby township, Delaware county.
W lillam 11. Shiiver, Liver Comulaini, Ucrtuautown.
Joseph W. Forsvth, Acute Rheuuistbim, No. llit--

Arch street.
E Cloiuer, General Paralysis, No. 416 N. Second

Many of these persons u eurtd n less than a
Werk.

N. B. Tbe Institution. No. 1139. one door from Thir-
teenth street, is the onlv houe in this city where pur
avsitm u practiced. ' Unprincipled paries in other
localities, who dalm to heat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may then lore be regarded with
'"pHYSlCIANH and KTUPEST8 can enter at any time
for a full couise ot instruction in this Gu.xr Disoovtur
NoOKs'liTHE MOSr IHPROYED INSTRU-
MENTS FURNISHED. ......

vaa. o lm WALN1TT Street.
Phlladelnhla.

Consultation ma U 1 ws3ui

CURED BY A SINGLE APPLINEURALGIA MAGNETIC OLkC SV14

at tJPliAM 8 No. 25 H. EIGHTH Street, awl tJy.l
Lrugglsu. 60 eiM aud fl a bold. M t uu
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MEDICAL.

iQIIRONIC DISEASES TREATED
.... BY .

I1EDIUL ELECTRICm.

DR. S. W.'BEOKWITII'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.
For the benefit of those proposing to undertake Elce-uic- al

treatment for dlmaaes we give in tbe following
list, lew of the more prominent and most oommoa
complaints mtt with In our practice, In all of which we
are most successful. la hbablt all casks or cnRONio
1 IRCASB BLECIK1CITT It A BCBB SIMKOT AND Iff ALL
CASKS BEKKFICIAL. IF PROPKRLT APPLIED. ThOSO, thfO--
fore, rftllcted with complaints not bore enumerate!,

eed have do hesitation In applying, and whether only
iielief or rBRViinftiT ccHE tan be effected, th:r
will receive replies accordingly. All commanlcatlont
ine.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or Rt Vitus' Dance, Paralysla,
(Iiemo.egia), Neuralgia.Hysterla, Nervousness, Palpi-
tation ot the Peart Lockjaw etc.

I. Sore Throat, Dyiipepsla, Diarrhrea, Djaentery. Oo-s- tu

ate onstipation, HHsmorrhoidna. or Pies, dlllo.n,
Fiatu ent, and Painters' Colic, aud a'l atleetions of the)
Liver and Spleen.

3. t atatrh, Cough. Influensa, Asihma (when not
cauved by oigaulo diseases of the hcaril. Broochltlj,
1 leursv. Pleurodynia, ar Rheumatism of the cboxt,
Lonctin ptlon in tho early slates.

4. biavel, Mat tes, and Kidney Complaints!. Impo-tecc- o.

and Seminal Weakness. The latter complulata
never lall to vleid rapld'y to tills treatment. '

b. Rheumatism. Gout, Lumbago, -- tin Neck, Splnnl
Cutvnture. Hip Diseases. Cancers, Tumors i(t.iose lmt
named always cured without pain, or outtlng, or plot-
ters In any form).

. Uterus Complaints, Involving malposition, ss
Pro aosus. Antroverslon. Retroversion. luflainm.itinn.
Ulceration, and various other a flections of the WotnD
and Ovaries.

Mrs. BECKWITH haa the Ladles' Department
under her own care and supervision.

BBFERKNriu. General A J. rleasonton No 01S
Spruce street! W.B.Smith. No. 10i Hanover street j
Geor ge Dougiaae. tilth street, above Cnesnutf J. Vy.
Bradley, No. b N. Fourth street! Robert Work. No.
M N. Ihlrd street! Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Walnut,
below Eighth; George Evans, Arch street below
Filth; Mr Pelouze, Third and Chesnut; Ed.McLai
late this city. A Fleasonton, St. Louis, Mo. ; JacobVandegrl't, Odessa, Del.; R. A. Semple, Mount Uo.ly,

. J , with many others.
Physicians or studen s desiring to have Instruction In

the conect appllca ion of Electricity for tbe cure of dis-
eases, can apply at tne Office.

Consu tatlon free, li esc rip the circular! of caivs
effected, with numerous references can be htd by ap-
plication at ihe i.flice, or by letter. WE HA VE N t
CONNECTION WHATEVER WITH ANY OTHKTt
ELFtiTRICAL OFFICE IN TH18 OR ANT O THE 0
CITY.

All letters addressed to
DR. S. V. BECKWITH, -

No. WALNUT 8treet,
1027'tt Philadelphia.

Q-LA- D NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, forth Bfkldy and Pbima
NkhT 1 1 kit ol all diseases arising Irom excesses in you

and Nervous Dcbllltj , etc. etc
NO CHANGE OF DIET lb NECESSARY.

1 hey can oe used without detection, and never tall to
eflect a Cure, It used according to Instructions.

BELL'S BPKCIFIO FILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Tov

lara; a.so, Large Boxes, containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases though benefit Is derived trom using
single box

in Cbromo Cases, where Xervoua Prostration bus
affected the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
A re recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating
and Invigorating Remedy In the world.

A Package fiiceHve Dollars, whl last a month, and
is generai.y sufficient.

In extreme case of Debility,
UJbLL'8 EITERMAL REMKDT,

Price 1 wo Dollars, sumoleut for month, can beo-i- eto good advantage.
liglvea Strength to tbe system, and, witt) tbe PiUa.

will eflect a complete Restoiatlun.
A Pamphlet oi ltXJ pages, on tbe ERRORS OF YOUTH,dea.gneo as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Y oung Hen. sealtree, Ten Cents requited to pay postage.

It yon cannot purchase Bell's Specific RsirEDraaof your Druggist, take no other, but send the money
direct to ,

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Confloltlng Physician.
No. 819 BROADWAY. New York,And yon will receive them by return of mall post oa:il!

and tiee from ohservallnn.
For sale by DYO'IT A Co.. Ho. 233 S. SECON9btreet til J

gAMAUITAN'S OIFTj
SAMARITAN'S GIFT t

IKK MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER TJSEJX
"TBS, A POSITIVE CIJRt"

FOK ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IN

Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury,
Onty 2en J'lUa to be laken to Affect a Cure.They are entnely vegetable, having no amell noronp easaut taste, and whl not In any way lniuie thi

stomach or bowels oi the most delicate
( uies In irotu two to lour days, and recent cases

"twentv-iou- r houis."
bent by mail, l'rice, Male packages, f2. Female, a

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB J0IC2,
Tbe Great Blood Purifier, and Remedy lor

Scrofula, Vicers, Sores, fipots, letters Scales
Boils, htc.

For the above complaints the Samaritan'a Rootar.4Herb Juices. Is the most potent and effectual remedyever piescilbed. It reaches and eradicates every puivtioe oi the venereal poison. W 111 remove every vesUnoot Impurities Hum the system, aa well as ail tbe 1L
effects ot meicury. Price, tl-2- per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S WASH
l8..?i"S?.Lc.niUI1?tj"n i411 Boot and HsrbJaicesPrice, cents.

The oid sickening and disgusting drug ibavetogtro
Mu,Ao"nlucx!5E',ulu'' pleaaani 10 the

Sold by DEM AS BARNES A CO., No. 21 PABKROW
and by Druggists.

DEbmond tt CO.. Proprietors. No. 919 RACE "treoPhlladelnhla 9 13

AMERICAN LEAD PEJICIL C0MPAK if

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITV, N. J.

This Company li now fully prepared to furnii!:

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal Iu ttallty to tho Beat Bi stuiln

The Company has taken great pains and nvestedi
lare cupilai In flttJnsr up Iheir lactory, an 11 now ask tho
Arnejican public tv give their pencils lair trial.

All Style and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care bss been bestowed to tbe manufacturing tf

Sl PB!OR HEXAGON DRAW ING PENCILS. ap
cial.y prepared lor the use 01 Engineers, Architect j,
Artists, etc.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand. Is oftV- -
at fair terms to the trade at their Wholesale Salesroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
s

The Pencils are to be bad of all principal Statlouevj
and Notlou Dealers

Ask for American Lead Pencil 101 ni 6m '

PEiNnflAT STATE AGERCf,

No. 1S3 North ELEVENTH StreeK,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

This Agency collects from the Tnlted States

All Arrears of Fay, Bounty, and Pension due
Pennsylvania Soldiers, or their Widows

and Orphans,
Including the additional Boanty under recent acts tf
Congress, FREE OF CHARGE.

All business can be transacted through the mails, uiit
all correspondence wliliecelve prompt attention.

Tbe Agency cannot act .for Claims In the bands cf
otber Agenta or Attorneys, and It la not proper for
Agents or Attorney who collect lor pay :o expeet this
Agency to do their work.

F. JO ROAN',
Colonel, and Military igeut of ruu4vva.va.

lJ4ttblm
J


